10. Who on 4 of November 1922 had a baby?
11. What was 1heBlackMaria?
12. In which year did Movietone News, the first regular sound newsreel
begin?
13. One of the two alternatives to the Maltese Cross intermittent
was made by the N. Power Company, what was it called?

H

erefor the first time members get to join the fun of the
annual Christmas Quiz before anybody else has seen it. A
prize is being offered for any member who gets all the answers
correct. So let the fun begin!.

14. Who created the now much used word Travelogue?

1. What is the link between the films 'Ibe Family Way and Clockwork Orange?
2.

How many teeth are there on a 70mm intermittent

3.

How many teeth on an Imax intermittent

4.

Name the first 35mm film to use Dolby Stereo sound.

5.

Name the first 70mm film to use Dolby Stereo sound?Name

....

15. Who, with Fred Waller, pioneered the six track sound recording system
used. for Cinerama.
16. What was Broadwater Road, Welwyn Garden City famous for?

sprocket?

17. From what film does the piece of music Legend of the Glass Mountain
come from?

sprocket?

18. Who directed a - 'IbeItalian Job and b - It's a Wonderful Lift?
the first film

to use the Dolby A system.
6.

What have Cinerama and Whitstable

7.

How many Sir Alfred Hitchcock films were made with one word only
titles?

8.

How many of these films can you name? (Let's stick to talkies only)

9.

Blackmail was one of Hitchcock's early classics. Why did he shoot it
twice?Who on 5 August 1924 lived at 853 Montrose Avenue, Chicago,
State ofIllinois, USA?

G

movement

got in common?

19. Who invented the first moving picture device in 1832? Bonus question,
can you name it?
20.

,.

What was demonstrated at the Croydon Camera Club on the 25 January
1899?
Bonus Question, How much did it cost?

Please send your entries to Rewind editor c/o PPT Bletchley Park. Please mark
your envelope "Competition" (full address at the contacts page at the
back of Rewind) or by email to rewind@ppttrust.org
Entries to arrive
by 31 January 2013.
Many thanks to Sir Sydney Samuelson, Phil Bolger, Alan Smart and all who
contributed brain teasers this year.
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